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Shobt and sweet Is this from tbe

c.m,rip.r..Tmirnal of Saturday:
We should state. In Jastico to ourselves, that

our lata in em puis ici"""" "i,"
from our service wacu nun wtiwu ui
the matter contained In our Ibsuo of yester
aay.

"We shall never hear the last of the
misrepresentations of our Mardi Gras,

The papers generally are copying the
telegrams, with anything but compli
mentary comments.

The tax-paye- rs of South Carolina are
thoroughly organized and aroused, and
mean business. God speed them! we

Bay. They have the sympathy of all
the good people of all the States.

Many citizens of both parties in Mis
uissippi are convinced that a stay-la- w is

a profound and absolute necessity, and
it is possible the legislature will pass

the, "onlnrfHl oeonle are
already suffering."

The New Yoik limes says Louisiana
is "a State in the hands of men not le-

gally chosen to office, who obtained
possession by an illegal decree of a fed-

eral judge, backed by the military force

of the United States." Correct.

Ax exchange, quoting an old Maine
liquor law of 1690, asks; "If they have
been endeavoring to

.

prohibit the
i

sale of
liquor since 1090 two uunurea anu sev-

enteen years with so little effect, Is it
not about time to try some other meth-

od?"

Here's another independent dodge,

evidently named for the purpose of cre-

ating confusion,and injuring the grange
movement, so Donular at the west and
in the south. It is called the "New
York State Council of Independent
Granges," and is strictly political.
What next?

The women of Greenville, East Ten-

nessee, have inaugurated in that vil-

lage, decimated by cholera last sum-

mer, a war on whisky that we feel cer-

tain will shortly wage from that distant
point in the mountains to Shelby. Our
dealers may as well make up their
minds and prepare for it.

The Vicksburg Herald insists there is

no Shadow of doubt as to the entire truth
of its account of the disgraceful scene
in the Mississippi supreme court. The
chief-justic- e did draw and attempt to use

i knife on Associate-Justic- e Tarbell!
The interposition of Justice Simrall
aUotvo prevented bloodshed.

The temperance movement Is mak-

ing headway in Mississippi. In Meri-

dian daily additions are being made to
the brotherhood, and the Banner wants
a full temperance ticket elected at the
next municipal election in the town of

Louisville to be held on the first Mon-

day in March.

The investigation into the charge
Against Judge C. C. Shackelford com-

menced in Jackson, Missisidppi, on
Thursday. The Pilot says: "There
not being a quorum of the committee
present, it was determined to take the
testimony to be adduced before the
members who were in attendance.
Judge Shackelford appeared in person,
with Hon. C. W. Clark as his counsel."

The New York Times has taken to
telling the truth. Here is one of the

latest evidences of it. It says: "At a
moment when the sad condition of
affairs in Louisiana is attracting the at-tenti-

of the whole country, and when
Mississippi has elected a steamboat
porter to the United States senate only
because his skin is black, the proceed-

ings of the South Carolina legislature
are more scandalous than at any time

jsince the close of the war."

The Chattanooga Times prefers at
piesfc-n-t not to indulge in any gush over
the "Shelby movement." "It reads
well, sounds well, and looks well," says
our cotemporary, but "we do not be-

lieve that any one party, no matter how
it be called, can cover with one blanket
N. B. Forrest and Em; Etheridge,
the Nashville Banner and Union and
American, and the four daily papers of
Memphis." So far the four dailies of

Memphis are all right, and we hope will

continue so. We, certainly, shall do our
part. -!

Here's a good example for Tennessee
and Memphis: The legislature of Geor-

gia has passed a law exempting from
taxation for a term of ten years all capi-

tal invested in cotton, woolen or Iron
manufactories. This exemption applies
to every species of taxation, State,
jounty and municipal. In addition to
ithis exemption, the city council of Au-gua- ta

has passed an ordinance paying a
bonus of three per cent, on capital
(owned by parties living out of the
Ktate) invested in manufacturing of any
kind in the city.

Frank Evans, of Concord, New
Hampshire, who was last week hung
lor three or four murders and a long list
of thefts he himself could not remem-
ber, did not leave a moment too Boon.

Here is the proof, entitled "The Chris-

tian Hope of Eternal Life:"
1 long to leave all things below,
Because he haved my sole from woe,
In that bright world whalrall Is love,
And Haln with saints In heaven abuv.

J gladly leave all things below;
Teas, for my Jesus 1 would go;
Yca,ln a moment 1 would lithe
To meat my saviour In the sklas.

He jnust liave been one of the Courier-Journa- l's

poets.

if the whole Stato debt were repudiated,
revenue laws nulllHed In Hhel-'.i- y

countyftbe Teller afforded would hardly
SifdLr-XathM- le Union and American.

vExactly so, judge. But the people of

VShetty don't believe in repudiation,

and would not have relief by any such

dishonest jneans. They have too much

at stake to think of repudiation for a

moment. As Is the State credit, bo Is

the credit of nearly nil the corporations,
private and public, in the great money
markets of the world; and as,
like all large communities, our credit
is our life, we cannot afford to
even squint toward repudiation. But
above that consideration is the moral
one, which, with all people, should out-

weigh all others. Our burdens are bard
to bear, but they must be borne with un-

til, by Increase of population and in-

crease and variety of industries, we
make them lighter. And we submit to
our cotemporary that oven to dlscuns
so fearful a contingency as possible,

probable or even dreamed of, is to throw
at least the shadow of doubt over our
credit

80HE GOOD IN HAZ&RETH.

Mardi Gras has certainly accomplish
ed one good result. It has put model
sinners, who have been practising vice
and unrighteousness all their wicked
lives, to prating about virtue and mor
ality. Mardi Gras has been productive
of great good if It has turned
these offenders from the error of
their wavs. Their sudden conver
sion the unexpected manner in
which they have taken their feet out of
the miry clay, and placed them on
the rock of ages, recalls one of those
numerous and instructive little stories
with which President Lincoln used to
point a moral. Said Mr. Lincoln:
"Down in Tazewell county there was a
farmer with a lot of grown-u-p boys who
were hard cases. The old man and the
Methodist preacher on that circuit want
ed the boys to get religion, but they
were impervious to camp-meetin- and
revivals. One day, Jim was bitten by
a rattlesnake, and fear made him peni-

tent. The preacher was Bent for, and
came, and offered a prayer, which
was about of this tenor: 'O
God, we bless thee in all the dispensa-
tions of thy providence. We thank
thee for all things. We thank thee for
rattlesnakes. We thank thee for the
rattlesnake which bit Jim. Send more
rattlesnakes. Send one to bite Dug, and,
0 God, send the biggest kind of a rattle-
snake to bite our wickedest boy of all,
the spoiled and incorrigible Marcus.'"
Since Mardi Gras has set the premium
sinners of Memphis to lecturing on mor-

ality and righteousness, the good people
of our city ought to pray for the biggest
sort of a Mardi Gras every month in
the year.

MISSISSIPPI.

Grenada has a number one brass
band.

Gardening work is reported backward
ab3Ut Grenada on account of the bad weather.

Columbus indulged its Mardi Gras
propensities to a limited extent on the seven-
teenth.

(The temperance mania has struck
Meridian, and at last accounts was on tho
Increase.

Tne Hollv Snrines South savs it is
rumored that the Ashland railroad Is to be
resuscitated.

A grange of the Patrons of Husband
ry was organized at Prairie church In Kem-
per county on the twelfth Instant.

Mr. John Armstrong, late editor of
the Vicksburg Herald, has become Interested
In the proprietorship of the Daily Vicksburgcr.

S. Newton Berryhill and W. C. Wor- -
thlngton are soon to commence the publica-
tion of the Tri-- Weekly Democrat, which Is to
be established at Columbus.

F. Hernandez, a well-know- n citizen
of Vicksburg, committed suicide In that city
on thenlneteenth Instant, by shooting himself
tnrougn tne Drain. Temporary insanity.

The Senatobia Signet says: "Judge
Simmons granted a divorce to a lady, last
Wednesday, and we learn that in fifteen min-
utes afterward she procured license to marry
again. That is what we would call business.''

Hon. W. P. Harris, by appointment
of Chief Justice Peyton, under a resolution
adopted at a meeting or tne oar, win deliver a
eulogy on tbe life and character of Hon.
W. L. Sharkey, in the hail of the house of
representatives at Jackson, tnis evening.

Governor Ames has purchased, says
the Meridian GauUe. some elchteen hundred
acres ol land In Sunflower county, for which
he paid half cash. Ho should have paid all,
which would have been in keeping with his
'financial message," or "pay as you go"

policy.
The Grenada Sentinel has the follow

ing In regard to the cotton crop of 1S73: "There
is a very percepuuie laiiing on in uie receipts
of cotton at this point, and if every locality is
as near exhausted of the 'snowy' article as
this, the tale of the cotton crop of isra is about
told, and 'futures' may govern themselves ac
cordingly.

The board of supervisors of Calhoun
county, Mississippi, refused last week to levy
a tax to pay the lawyers in the recent man-
damus case to which that county and the
Nashville and Vicksburg railroad were par-
ties. Their constituents will doubtless In-
dorse their action, but those who dance ought
to pay the fiddler.

The Grenada Sentinel of the twenty- -
flrst Instant says: "No. 8. down-freigh- t, and
the second section passenger up-tra- in on the
New Orleans, Jackson and Great North-
ern rallroad,collided near McComb's City,
on Thursday morning. Wo learn a brakes-
man and porter of a sleeping car were
killed, and the engines of both trains terribly
smashed up, but have not been able to get foil
particulars."

The Senatobia Signet gets off the
following on Scnatoblans who visited Mem-
phis during the Mardi Gras festivities:
"Many of our citizens attended Mardi Gras,
and came back ghostly pale from loss of
laughter. Bight well did Memphis entertain
her guests. The city was thronged with vis-
itors, many of whom passed the night on the
streets. This, however, could have been obvi-
ated had the proprietors oi boardlnghouses
left tholr addresses at the several hotels, as
suggested by tho Appeal."

At the recent session of the Masonic
grand bodies at Canton, Hon. James T. Kant
was elected deputy grand master; R.P.Bowcn,
Esq., of Chullahoma, was appointed on tho
committee of Masonic law aud Jurisprudence;
Colonel II. W.Walter was appointed chair-
man of the committee on complaints and ap-
peals; Captain Robert McGowan was made
chairman of the committee on credentials
and returns. The fllty-sevent- h annual convo-
cation of the grand lodge will be held at Me-
ridian oa the second Monday in February,
1875.

Mr. Thomas Shelton, of Taylor's De-
pot, LaFayetta county, Mississippi, was killed
at that place on the morning of February 14th.
He had been to tho train to purchase a fish,
and stepped back on the side-trac- k as the

moved off, and while looking at
it, or counting his money, as some say, the
engine of a freight-trai- n, that had been de-
tached, backed down to couple, and coming
up behind him, knockod him down aud ran
over him, severing his body, and, of course,
killing him Instantly.

Tho Liberty Herald says that never
in the memory of tho oldest Inhabitant
has there been so little work done, so little
energy displayed and so little Interest In pre-
paring for the crop as has been the case this
year. Heretofore by the first of February all
labor contracts had been entered Into, the
laborers had settled down and gone earnestly
to work. Now, at least one-thir- d of the la-
bor is still floating about, without any fixed
object In view, without homes, and apparent-
ly Indifferent about getting any. The planters
are equally Indifferent about employing
them.

The Clarion of February 12th, con-
tains a letter on tho situation from the pen of

A. G. Brown, In which occurs
the following paragraph: "I have read the
Inaugural of Governor Ames with great satis-
faction. It Is not all that I could have de-

sired, but It Is so much more than
I expected, that I feel In duty bound
to say I am satisfied." Ho expresses
our sentiments, says tho Clarion, to the
letter, if the Inaugural of Governor Ames is
a true Index to his administration, he will
find the Reporter giving him at all times full
credit for what lie does in the Interest of
harmony and the general weal.

The Vicksburg Herald administers a
very Just and timely rebuke to those Demo-
cratic senators who are In tho habit of absent-
ing themselves during the session of the sen-
ate, thereby enabling the Radicals of that
body to pass unwise and unjust bills. It Is
said that the villainous bill enabling sureties
onofllclal bonds to "Justify" by taking an
oath that they are worth the requisite amount
"in Invisible property." could have been eas
ily Kliiea in we senate dui lor uie aixsence oi
several Democratic senators. The people pay
dearly lor tbe services oi those gentlemen, and
It Is shameful for them to vacate their scats t

without pairing off with senators pf the other
side. I

Referring to a call for a meeting at
Jackson.on the Uxteenth of March, "when It Is
expected that a union news association for theState of Mississippi will be formed, Irrespec-
tive of party predilections," the Jackson
into says: "It lsto ba hoped that every edi-
tor and publisher In the btate wjll put asider ty and politics, and Join in this movementInaugurate a purely Journalistic assoclii.
tlon, having In view the best Interests of theprofession, gathering ot news matter, regu-
lation of prices for Job work and advertising,
the proper policy to be pursued in all mattersreally newspaperial, and the cultivation ot a
better feeling and closer community of inter,-eat-s

between those connected with the news-
papers of Mississippi."

We learn from the Kosciusko Mar
that three men were killed at West station
during tbe flrU week of i ebruary. An old
man named Morris tiled to make peace be-
tween his son and a Texan, who were quar-ralln- e.

when the latter turned oa liira, and
nhot film so that he died in two days, The son
aaelne his father shot, turned on the murder-
er with tho ferocity of a tiger, tore one of his
eves out from Its soeket, aud otherwise dealt
with him hardly. Notwithstanding all this,
however, tho miscreant made good his es-

cape, and Is still at large. Two brothers,
named Choylo, attacked a man named Kelly,
on accountot an old grudge against him. and
were by him killed in e. Mr. Kelly
was not arrested at last account.

GENERAL NEWS.

Four 3Ien Hilled by a Railroad Acci-

dent Catholic News The Chinese
Commissioner Not "Wanted .

in Havana.

Heavy Raln-Stora- s Reported from
NasliTillc, Cincinnati, anil Other

Points Immense Freshets
British News.

The Cloclnuatl Southern Hallway The
Temperance " Revivals "Captured

and Abandoned Properly
Etc., Etc, Etc.

AuotberCnrllst Victory.
Bayonne, February 21. The Carl-Is- ts

have taken the town of Venasaz, In Va-
lencia.

Damage from Hlgu Water reared.
Columbus, Ohio, February 22. The

recent rains have raised all the streams in
this county, and damage from high water is
iearea.

Catholic.
Rome, February 22. The Papalo Jio-ma- no

says Cardinal Antonelll has sent a cir-
cular letter to all the bishops asking them to
come to Rome, as the pope wishes to see them
Deiore ne uies.

JDr. O'Conner Dead.
Cincinnati, February 21. Dr.

O'Conner. a member of the Ohio constitution
al convention from Seneca county, died at
tne uoou aamantan nospitai, at ten o ciock

of pulmonary consumption, after
an aosence oi ouiy a iew aays irom nis seat.

Boiler Explosion.
Louisville, February 21. The boil-

er of Raldt & Co.'h flouring mills, between
uampueii ana juroaaway, exuioaeu mis morn-
ing, demolishing one side of the roof, and se-
verely wounding Prorser Kalen. the enelneer,
The doctors ht think tbe wounded man
win cue.

Another Comet.
Washington, February 21. Prof.

Henry received by telegraph this morning
from the academy of sciences of Vienna, the
announcement of the discovery of a comet In
the right ascension twenty hours forty-tw- o

minutes of the declination, plus twenty-fou- r
decrees nnv-on- e minutes, rami motion.
soutn two anu a nail uegrees.
Bnllrond Accident Four Hen Killed

Port Jervis, N. Y February 22.
At two o'clock this alternoon an ensine ran
off the track at Uniondale, on the Jefferson
brancb.between Susquehana and Carbondale,
and fell down an embankment seventy-fiv- e

reet, instantly killing conductor John ll.
Hardlnc. Enelneer Cramer. Fireman Daniel
Cramer, and Brakesman Thomas Rafter.

The Chicago SlerenantV Exchange.
Chicago, 'February 22. The Inter-Ocea- n

of will contain an editorial
In answer to the assumption that the Chicago
merchants exchange meeting of Friday was a
rebuke to the United States senators from Illi-
nois. The article says the meeting was com-
posed of only ten men, whereas Messrs. Logan
and Oglesby represent three millions of peo-
ple.

Supposed Snicidc.
Cleveland, February 22. Robert

E. Kelly, a well-know- n citizen, was found..,1 1 1.1,. I. I 4 thin hIIi, n. ' In.n l.m.a.
Saturday morning. He had taken an over-
dose of laudanum, and It is believed with the
intention of ending Ills life. Deceased was
formerly assistant-superintende- of the
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Chicago railroad,
and for the past few years was superinten-
dent of the btreet-pavin- g, and had been In the
employ of ThUman & Co.

The Chinese Commission Not Wanted In
Havana.

Havana, February 22. The Voze
opposes the coming of the Chinese commis
sion, because Americans belong to it. The
Voze believed at first It would not come, but
finds itself mistaken, and calls on Jovellar to
take precautionary measures. It thinks the
commissioners might produce disturbances
among the Chinese. The Voze only Is fearful
that a majority of the people are disposed to
welcome the commission, because it will cer-
tainly cause an Improvement In the present
condition of the laborers, and may produce a'
cnange in lue present laws.

British Xews.
London, February 22. It is repre

sented that Gladstone has determined to no
longer take an active part in parliamentary
proceedings. There Is much speculation as to
who will succeed him as the head of the op-
position. The Observer hopes that Glad-
stone's determination is not final.

Dispatches from Nagaskl say the Insur-
rection is spreading, and that tho situation is
critical. Ihe insurgents are advancing on
that place, and at last accounts were so near
that the foreign residents were preparing to
leave.
Mnrderons Stabbing and Shooting Af-

fray Poison and Elopement.
Louisville, Ky., February 22. In

McLean county, on the seventeenth Instant,
Henry Bohannon stabbed James Wright elev-
en t:me. and then bhot him through the
breast, killing him Instantly. Bohannon
gave himself up.

A month or so ago the wife of N. M. Egbert
died near Princeton, Kentucky, under rather
suspicious circumstances. Shortly afterward
Egbert left In eompany with a young woman
named Alice Carter, and a little girl of whom
ho was guardian, lie was followed, and he
and Miss Carter were arrested near Blandville
under a warrant charging them with poison-
ing Mrs. Egbert.

Severe Fighting In Biscay.
Madrid, February 22. Severe fight-

ing has been going on in Biscay for several
days. General Darnequaray, with
twenty-fiv- e thousand insurgents, holds
the bights above Somerastro. The
republicans have taken the first hight.
Their losses have been heavy. The
wounded are coming into Santando. The
fleet has lelt that port to attack I'artugaltte,
which will be simultaneously assaulted by
laud.

LATER.
The fleet entered the river on Friday, and

found that Partugallte had been abandoned
by the Carllsts.
Heavy Rain-Stor- Damage to Rai-

lroad.
Nashville, February 22. We had

oneol tho hardest rain storms, commencing
at two o'clock yesterday evening and ending
at six: this morning, known for years in this
community. It seemed to havu been general
south of the Ohio river. It is feared great
damage to railroads will be the result. One
seventy-fiv- e foot track on the Northwestern
railroad, near Kingston springs, reported
washed away, is the only (damage yet heard
of. Therlvcr has risen seventeen feet lour
Inches since dark last evening, and Is rising
at the rate of a foot an hour. There are
thirty-fou- r feet on the shoals. Itlscloudv,
with prospects of more rain.

Captured and Abandoned Property.
AVashington. February 21. In re-

sponse to a resolution of Inquiry, the secreta-
ry of the treasury y transmitted to the
house of representatives statements in regard
to the captured and abandoned property
fund, containing the following information:
The total amount of money covered Into the
the treasury, as the proceeds ol the sales ofcaptured aud abandoned property, consisting
almost entirely of cotton, was SJl))10,65C. Of
this amount there has been paid to claim-agen- ts

and awards of courts of claims, SSOO.-4t- v;

under Judgment of the United States cir-
cuit court lor New York, $97,731, and under
awards by tho secretary of the treasury, un-
der the aot of May, 1872, 597,731. Tho lund has
also been diminished by $75,000, expenses of
collection, leaving a balance in the treasury
of 11,410,179. There remain unpaid Judg-
ments of tho court of claims amounting to
81,831,011.

New York Item.
New York, February 22. After May

1st tho Astor house ceases to be kept as a
hotel.

Negotiations are making for tho return of
Edson Bradley, a bankrupt Broadway mer-
chant, who ran away to Canada from
his creditors, In December, with sev-
enty thousand dollars In gold, and he
Is expected this week. Among tho creditors
are 11. B. Claflin and A. T. Stewart. It is said
his offense will be forgiven on his restoring
tho properly he took with him.

A Key West dispatch says tho fleet evolu-
tions continue, the gunners' practice being ex-
cellent beyond expectation. The Wyoming re-
quiring replies to her machinery, the De-
spatch taker her plaoe in line. The Gettys-
burg has arrived, and leaves for
Peusacola.

A Philadelphia dispatch says the temper-
ance crusade promises to begin this week.
Cincinnati Southern Railway Heavy

Haln", and a Flood Imminent Tctn- -
peranoexaairg,
Cincinnati, February 22. The trus-- !

tecsof the Cincinnati Southern railroad last '

night Openeu tue uius iut ma great nuiruuu
bridge over the Kentucky river, two hundred
and soventy-flv- e feet above low water, the
highest on tho American continent. John A.
Poebhng & Sons bid for the suspension bridge.
Eight others bd for the Iron truss-bridg-

Rain has been falling steadily here since
Friday noon. The riyer Is twenty-seve- n feet, ,

and rising rapidly. Rain commenced at .

Pittsburg yesterday, and has been for thirty
hours, up to nine iniuus woauui mi
over the territory drained by the upper Ohio
and its tributaries. The rain-fa- ll here to-
night is increasing. Tho prospect Is that we
shall have a very great flood If tho rain con-
tinues' eighteen hours longer.

A Gaittle special says a big temperanco
mass-meetin- g or chUdren was held at Spring-
field this morning. All tho saloons closed
doors, which is unusual. South Charleston,
Clark county, reports the surrender of three
liquor-seller- s and a promise of surrender fromtwo others.

Kansas Sotea.
Topeka, February 21. The Benate

P, aAL lutlo.a to submit tho ques-"2- 5
L fe.male mSrage to a vote people.

The State grange passed a WnUon asking

' the legislature to pay tho Indebtedness of tho
State board of agriculture, and discontinue
appropriations to it. A large number of
resolutions were offered on various subjects,
but'it is difficult to get reliable Information of
the proceedings.

'J he report of Judge Hortou's committee
clows with a resolution t hat Joslah E. B ayes,
treasurer ot the Btate of Kansas, be and is
nereDy impcacneu lor nign crimes anu mis-
demeanors in office. The minority made a
report justifying the conduct ot uie treasurer,
and chnrging that the investigation has been
so conducted as to elicit such facts only as
tended to be unfavorable to the treasurer, and
rejected or refuted to hear all tho evidence
which In any manner tended to explain, ex
cuse and Justify the treasurer in his manage
ment oi tne anairs oi nis ueparimeui, uuu
claims tnat tuere was only a tecnnicai viuiu
tlon of tho law.

There are rumors ot various Irregu-
larities in the insurance department, and, if
true, an investigation win oo nau iuiu iuu
auairs oi me state insurance comraisuuuor,

Washington Topics.
Washington. February 22. The

house thus far has passed one hundred and 111

teeu bills, and about fifty resolutions calling
upon the departments for information. The
senate business makes a small showing coin- -
pareu with the house.

The senate appropriation committee will
propose the abolition of the postal-ca- r system
on railroads, and the repeal of the clause pro
viding for the free delivery of letters, on the
grounu tnat large sums are tnus spent, ior uiebenefit, of the residents of a few cities while
the people at large are taxed to pay for it. It
is esumateu mat sucn cnanges wouiu neanj
cover the seven million dollars estimated as
the deficiencies of the postal department for
tne ensuing year.

The house committee on the Judiciary will
report that as all other property and rights oi
property in persons engaged In the late rebel-
lion have, by the general acts of amnesty and
laws of the United States, been exempted
from confiscation, there can be no reason for
retaining on tne statuie-Dooa- s bucu acts
and parts of acts as were very properly enact-
ed to prevent aid and comfort to the enemies
or the United States during the war, which,
by their impediment to the creditors of the
United Stales in receiving their Just dues,
amount to confiscation thereof, and also such
acts to the same effect which were passed to
hinder and prevent disloyal persons, whose
disabilities had not been removed because of
their participation In the rebellion, from
making any claim against the government
for debts due and claims not arising out of the
rebellion prior thereto, should also be re-
pealed. The committee will therefore report
a Din repealing tne joint resolution oi Aiarcn
2, 1SS7, prohibiting the payment of debts due
bv the United States before the war unless
loyalty is proven, and repealing the oath of
allegiance.

Parade of Worklngmcn.
Indianapolis, February 22 The

parade ol the worklngmen and trades nnlon,
arranged lor Saturday, was a very creditable
affair, tho procession numbering between
eignt ana nine nunarea, inciuaing two rniii-tar-

companies and several bands of music,
A mass nieetlnsr was held in Masonic hall in
the evening which was largely attended. Ad-
dresses were made by E. A. Redstone, presi-
dent of the national labor congress, J. P.
Wright of this city and others. A long series
oi resolutions were auopiea oi wuicu me 101
lowine are the most important:

Jltsotved, That we most heartily Indorse the
maxim oi ".Lave anu lei live;- - uiaiiuepro
ducer mav have a share of his product equiv
alent wltu the demands of capital; that the
laborer may have the right to set a price upon
hire, the same as tbe merchant shall have
the right to fix a price to his articles ol mer-
chandise; that the time has come when labor
should assert Its rights, and a general upris-
ing and organization of all branches of
Industry to put down the causes of
his degradation, tho weapon being In our
own hands, the ballot; that we denounce mo-
nopolies of all kinds aud demand that the
channels of trade shall be left free and unob-
structed, that the farmers of the west may
nnu a market ior tneir prouuee, ana mat tne
crowded cities may be fed at a les3 cost.
With monopolies living, labor is dead.

Kesotved, That we approve of arbi-
tration as a means for the satisfactory set-
tlement of disputes between employe and
employer, but when the door of arbitration is
closed, then demand what is right in a more
positive manner; that wo are opposed to the
contract svstem as adopted In our penal and
reformatory Institutions, also the system of
working over time as an injury to tne inai-vldua- l,

as well as to the trade at which he Is
employed.

Itesolved, That we are beginning to learn
who are our friends, and who are our eue-mie- s,

and when the time eomes, we will
stand firmly by those who have been true to
us. We are all equal at tbe ballot-bo- x.

Tho Temperance War.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Louisville, February 22. A meet-
ing of temperance people was held in this city
to-da-y, and arrangements were made looking
toward a movement against the liquor deal-
ers.

PITTSBURG, PENN.
Pittsburg. February 22. Prepara

tions are being made here by the ladles of the
city for a campaign against saloon-keeper- s

and liquor dealers. A meeting will be held
to complete their arrangements.

Quite a large number have already Identified
themselves with the movement.

UNION CITY, IND.
Union City. February 22. Reports

from the temperance movement here state
mat turee tnousanu uoiiars nau Deen raisedto execute the law forbidding the sale of In-
toxicating liquors, and that twelve saloons,
all but two, have been closed since Friday last.

A dispatch from Mount Vernon, Ohio,
success of the women's movement

there. They have closed soveralsaloons, with
promise of greater success.

NEW YORK CITY.
New York, February 22. The tem-

perance crusade opened this evening by
meetings in the Church of Strangers and the
Seventeenth street Baptist church, both of
wnicn were wen atienueu. in tne rormer ad-
dresses were deliver by a. T. McMillian and
Rev. Dr. Deans, urging on the good work, and
inculcating perseverance and energy in the
latter. Dr. A. E. Sutton, of Rome, and Ex--
Judge VanCalt. made stirring appeals on the
suppression of tbe vice. Though it is evident
mat a strong opposition will do manilcsted
toward the movement, the advocates of tem-
perance are hopeful of succeeding in the end.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Columbus, February 22. The ladies'

temperanco prayer - meeting this after
noon was tho largest of the week, and was
attended by many ladies who have up to this
time taken no part In tho movement. Mrs.
McClellan Brown, wife of Aaron Brown, was
president. A committee of ladies will visit. .T M.ln. .A 1 1 1 .1lAfuuuu auu iutcaiiguu; luo
method of conducting the crusade at that
point. Most of the pastors of tho city preached
bermous ht relative to the movement.
Several ministers favor street-prayin- g, while
others claim that men who drink are tbe
ones to be labored with and asked to sign the
pledge. Bishop Raseneras favored temper-
ance, and urged work through temperance
societies within the church, lie was Inclined
to regard street-prayin- g as an invasion of pri-
vate rights that cannot accomplish much per-
manent good.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Penn Bedell was shot and killed by
Gaines Chlsolm In Atlanta, Georgia, on
Thursday night.

The latest defalcation announced is
that of Phillip D. Corrle. cashier of the At-
lanta branch of theFreedmen's savings bank
and trust company, for the amount of ten
thousand dollars.

The South Alabamian says: "There
will he a host of disappointed Radical ofllce-seeks- rs

in this State after November next.
The Democrats will undoubtedly carry the
Stale If they hoist the names of moderate
men."

The Jefferson (Texas) Mail says:
"General J. W.Barnes, of Houston, visits tho
old southern States In tho Interest of the old
International road, to encourage immigration
to this section of Texas. The appointment is
an excellent one."

The Union Springs Heraldand Times
contains a terrible commentary on the mis-
fortunes which hedge Alabama as tbe result
of a few brief years of Radical rule. It comes
in the shape of eight columns, solid, of

advertisements of lands for sale
for taxes.

A difficulty occurred about dark on
Thursday evening atstatesvllle. North Caro-
lina, between A. D. Elliott and T. C. Neale.
Neale was shot through the right breast,
causing his death almost Instantly. Both
were young men of good families, and were
perfectly sober at the time.

The general government collected in
four internal revenue districts in Texas for
the fiscal year of lb73 the following: First dis-
trict, Galveston, 863,630 at ; second dlstrlct.Cor-pu- s

Christ!, 810,368 97; third district. Austin,
fel,9Sl 60 ; fourth district, Tyler. 95,997 40, mak-
ing a total or S.?70,9S1 83.

They have a nice city government in
Jacksonville, Florida very nice. A negro
policeman arrested a northern physician,
himself an invalid, who wai making a pro-
fessional call the other day, put him in Irons,
carried him before the mayor, and that en-
lightened functionary fined him ten dollars
and costs. Visitors would do well to be wary.

As an evidence of the effect of time
In healing old animosities, we note the re-
ceipt by Admiral R, Semmes of an Invitation
from a post of the grand army of tho republic
at Rome, New York, to deliver a lecture at
that piaee this winter, for the benefit of the
"gravestone fund." The letter says: "The
cruise of the Alabama, or anything that In
your Judgment would bo of Interest," would
be acceptable, and that "the people of central
New York would extend to you a cordial
welcome."

The Des Arc Citizen Bays: "The
farmer, in pitching his crops this year, should
not calculate to get more than twelve cents
for his cotton. The cotton prop Is increasing
year after year, and the supply Is now fully
up to the demand. The day Is past for a farm-
er to make a cotton crop by Itself profitable;
be must raise his corn and meat at home, or
always be In a strain to make things meet at
the end of the year. The Industry of the
south must be diversified before wealth will
begin to pour Into her lap."

The Tuacumbia Alabamian and Times
says: "Wo were mistaken In our statement
last week that tho lessees of the Memphis and
Charleston railroad had rescinded their order
fqrblddlng their freight trains tq take passen-
gers. We havo been informed by the agent
at this, place, Hov. F. A. Ross, that tho "way-freigh- t"

trains are permitted to take passen-
gers, provided they first buy tickets which will
be good only at the trains, that tho ticket of-
fice is open to sell tickets for the passenger
trains. The tbrougU-frelg- trains will not ba

pormifed to take oassencers with or without
tickets. This arrangement does not help oftrl
people any,irom ineiactioaitue wayireieura-reac-

here about tho middle of the day. We
snppose there U no uso of grumbling. The
company have the matter in their own hand3
and Intend to please themselves and not tbe
people, for whose benefit the road was or ly

built." The same paper also states that
stilt has been commenced against tbe lessees
or the Memphis and Charleston railroad for
five thousand dollar damages by a gentleman
Who was refused e on one of tne freight
trains at this place a few days ago.

The Btate grange of North Carolina
met in Tucker hall, Raleigh, ou Wednesday
morning, at eleven o'clock. Dr. C lumbtw
Mill?, ot Cabarrus, in the chair, with Mr. U.
W. Lawrence as secretary and Mesrs. Charles
R. Jones and J. M. Means as assistants. Its
sessions being continued through uoou, after-
noon aud evening. The secretary reported
one hundred and thirty-fou- r granger repre-
sented in petson, and that there eil-te- d in the
State at present two hundred and thirty-liv- e

granges. Kacn grange was only entitled to
one representative, but tome one hundred
and fifty visiting members were In attend-
ance in addition, making the number present
some three hundred.

STATE NEWS.

Milan is to have a newspaper called
the Exchange.

Horse-thieve- s were operating in Lau-
derdale county last week.

Jackson had a muddy carnival cele-
bration on tbe seventeenth.

Henry Qooch, colored, was recently
waylaid and shot near Smyrna.

The Dyer county grand-jur- y is attend-
ing to the public roads of that county.

Hickman county, last Thursday, sent
sixteen wagons of peanuts to Nashville.

Daniel Fenton Cocke, jr., of Frank-
lin, accidentally shot and killed himself a few
days ago.

Alice Leath, of Anderson county, is
thirteen yeari of age and weighs three hun-
dred and one pounds.

J. E. Tomlinson, of Jackson, fell from
a railroad trestle at Humboldt, last week, and
hurt himself severely.

Bill Kelley (colored), convicted of
rape, has been sentenced to death by the
Nashville criminal court.

Laura Eeed, colored, in Eutherford
county, was foully murdered a few days ago
by Anthony LiUard, colored.

Major E. B. Hurt, of Jackson, has
Deen president of the WestTennes-se- e

agricultural association.
John Holder, mail-rid- er between Ab-

ingdon and TaylorsvUle, has been Jailed at
Knoxvllle for alleged robbery of the mall.

The temnerance heroines of Qreene--
vllle are bustling into whisky-saloon- and
are determined to abate mem (it they can).

Hon. Jordan F. Stokes,, of Lebanon,
Judge E. H. East and ChauceUor Cooper are
to De proiessors ot law in me vanaerDiit nni
versity.

Last week, at Dyersburg landing,
Irondale made a remark about the coonskln- -
cap of White, who thereupon shot and dan
gerously wounueu mm.

An unseen person attempted to as
sasslnate R. R. Temple, a Jackson barkeeper.
while he was sitting In his saloon one night
last week. The pistol bullet, after passing
mrouga xempie s coat, loageu in me wan.

The Pulaski Citizen, with assumed
Puritanism, says ; "The scenes of dissipation
and revelry which annually occur at Mem-
phis, and which Nashville Is attempting to
mimic, are disgraceful aud devilish in their
tendencies and influences. Respectable peo-
ple everywhere should give Mardi Gras an
emphatic and unmistakable disapproval. It
is out anomer name ior dissipation anu tony.
It Is only a cover for licentiousness and wick-
ed Indulgences. It Is a license for lewdness
and crime. It is a gilded snare, and a disgrace
to our civilization?' The above is no less
false than ludicrous.

The Dyersburg Progress of last week
says: "i;apu x. u. amim, contractor on mis
section of the Paducah and Memphis rail
road, is finishing his work near Ne wbern, and
was here on last Saturday looking for the
most convenient place near Dyersburg to
wnicu ne can move nis camp, mat ne may
resume his work here and carry it on to Rip-
ley. His barrow-wor- k from Trimble Station
to this place, a distance of eighteen miles, is
finished, and the road nearly ready for the
Iron. We only need eighteen miles of Iron to
have a railroad well and handsomely equip
ped with rolUnz stock from Dyorsbtin; to Pa--
uucan.

Bit. WOLF'S BOOK.

What the London Press tins to Say-

About It.

From our Own Correspondent.
London, February 5. A few copies

of Dr. N. B. Wolf's book, Startling Facts in
Modern Spiritualism, has been received here.
I have been a little observant aud curious in
noticing how it was read and criticised. Mr.
William Crookes, who Is now patting the
spiritual phenomena to Scientific crucial
tests, pronounces it "by far the best work that
he has read on the subject. Written In a style
that Is pleasing, although at times quite hu-
morous, it never loses the substratum of can-
dor which impresses you from first to last.
The facts are grouped In such a natural, easy
manner oi actual occurrence, mat convinces
one of the truth of the experience, even
though they might not come to the doctor's
conclusions as to causes." The author,
Maurice Davles. who is one of the editors
of the Daily Telegraph, says that the book
is one mat win reacn more minus anu awaaen
more thought than any beforo written on tho
subject of spiritualism, being in a style not
wearisome in trying to eiuciuate unknown
laws: merely putting the facts and circum
stances In such a logical light that the laziest
of readers cannot fall to see tbe object of tbe
argument, 'inogreat majority ot persons uo
not like to apply themselves to a thoughtful
and careful reading on any subject, nor care
to louow a close, logical argument, even on
the Important question of immortality, but
prefer the proofs and evidence placed before
them in such a manner that they can digest
without effort. Dr. Wolf's book meets
this class, and ontertalns them, while he In
structs with his Incidents and ob-
servations. Tis certainly a very clever
and effective writer that does this.
Serjeant Cox, who has written much on the
scienunc laws controlling me spiritual pne-nomc-

says: "The array of facta In the
work are o clear and concise that this testi-
mony should not be confined to one tide of
the Atlantis, but bo published In England as

savans ofother lands." A monthly magazine,
J to Human stature, makes a Jong extract
terms of It, and hopes tho author may be In-
duced to republish here. I send you these
statements, thinking it might be of Interest to
have foreign opinions of any American's
work. This one happens to be new.

MARY J. holmes, or Memphis.

HERE THEY COME.

The Independents to the Front Circu
lar from A.H. Colyar, of A'ashvllle.

To the Editor of tho Banner:
Nashville, February 17. While I

do not recognize the right of a chairman of
an executive committee (or even the commit-
tee) acting for a political organization duf-lD- g

a canvass, to act for the organization
after the canvass ends, It may not be out of
place for me, as chairman of the State execu-- ir committee of the independent or John
son organization in th; last canvass, to
suggest a meeting oi mosa wiiu unneu in iuui
movement, and others who approve
these suggestions. I therefore now
suggest that the friends ot a lib-
eral movement, looking alone to the good
of the State, and not to the success of any
party, meet at NashvlUe on the first Thursday
in April. It will, In all probability, upon full
consideration, bo our Interest to unite with
the Democratic party, but t, after
what took place in lbTi, foiblds sucli union
without some fair understanding. At present
there is no one on either side authorized to
make terms. What Tennessee now needs is a
party bold enough to admit that Independent
thought, free speech and honest action are
worth more than any party. It is a fact as
pregnant a3 painful, that the political leaders
of both the great parties, with many honora-
ble exceptions on both sides, while they
Joined in a general war against each other.
tuippeu tnrougn me picneis auu luruieu
pariueramp nugs witu cuuu uuiw w
rob the people, and then returned to
their ports to renew tbe fire against eacli
other. SVe need an open confession of the
sins of our leaders, and a bold declaration,
though It may be rebellious In a party sense,
that the development of our resources, the
breaking up pf rings and monopolies, and a
removal ot the Immense burdens Imposed
upon the people to benefit office-holde- and
stock-gambler- s, Is or more Importance than
party. Intelligent men, uniting for the good
of the State, will not likely raise any question
over the name of a party, or other Immaterial
issues, but in a uusinessway, ana witnoui
nretnillnn from ntst differences, will take any
step which may be found necessary to unite
good men against corruption. If this sugges-
tion Is favored by gentlemen In different parts
of the State, and they will confer with me, I
will try and have their suggestions published.

a. a. bvuiAiv

"We learn from the Sardia Star, of
Saturday, that General Anthony Foster, an
old and honored citizen of Panola county.
died at his lato residence, on the eighth In-
stant. General Foster was a native of South
Carolina, but came to Mississippi In early
life, which State has been his constant and
permanent home ever since. He was sixty-nin- e

years old when be died, and had twice
represented his county In the legislature.

Foley Hall, the author of Ever of Thee
I'm Fondly Breaming, was a gentle-
man of wealth and great intellectual
endowment. Admired and petted, he
led a wild, reckless life, In which his
wealth melted away; until he had not
wherewithal to buy bis dally bread.

Plnson, Madison county, hasmeazles.

DESIRE TO CALL

EXQUISITE LINE OF

FANCY
WHICH THEY ARE NOW OPENING.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

TINGS &
OF THE MOST POPULAR

NEW

NEW

ATMS

SHIRTINGS

COLORE

MAKES

In jSTovel Spring Shades.

JAPANESE
US BEAUTIFUL EFFECTS,

T ATTRACTIV

OTTSt. XjXJXTXI OS"

H1BIG EMBROIDERIES !

IN EDGIN6S, FL0DKCIN6S AND INSERTIONS,

OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION,

Aud the Cheapest and Most

Xoweiistein S& Bretlirs
242 & 24A: Main Street, cor. fefierson.

DIED.

BARBIERI-T- he friends and acquaintances
of John Barbieri are Invited to attend the fu-

neral of his son Kdwabd from his residence,
No. 73i Charleston avenue, this (MONDAY)
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Attention, Knights Templar.
YOU are hereby ordered to attend a m

conclave of Cyrene Com-v- y

al Front street, on MONDAY evening,
Vlslting Knights are courteously Invited.
By command J. M. PJSTTIGREW, B. C.
T. J. Barcu. us, Recorder. fe22

YE OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

YE men folks comprising ye "Committee"
meet with one another on MONDAY

N 1GHT, at early candle light.
By order of the President.
PRAISEWORTHY GOD3AKER, President.Abijah Bumpass. Secretary.

The Colored Citizens of Memphis

WILLING to organize an EPISCOPAL
to be under their entire con-

trol, are requested to meet at ZION HALL, on
TUESDAY NEXT, at 8 o'clock. Several cler-gem-

and laymen will be present and ad- -
uress tne meeting. iesi

ASSIUNTEE'S SALE OF

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Etc.,

At No. 19G Front Street, Memphis.

XAVTLL sell for two weeks, AT COST, FOR
the entire stock conveyed to me by

Mark Cohen for the benefit of his creditors.
feZl I. HAPPEK, Assignee.

7,000 BARRELS SALT
0

For Sale,
On 3Io3t FaTorable Terms, To The Trade

E will sell regardless of cost, as this lot ofw Halt MUST JtUS CLOSED OUT.

BECKER, RADFORD & CO.,
fe22 18 Union at Memphis, Tenn,

HUGH TOHKAKCS. I. T. TO REAM CE,

HUGH TORRANCE & SON,

COTTON FACTORS
--AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Not 10 Jefferson St., BCeinnlils.

MEMPHIS IGRIGUITUBIL
AND

MECHANICAL SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Morulas Class So. 18S.
11 1 35 173 1 13 18 1 75 1 17 123 155 1 27 1 5 61 1 12

EvenlHK Claw So. 184.
49 43 1 CO 20 7 23 31 31 1 8 1 21 1 77 43 1 73

Memphis, this SUt day of February, 1SW.

J. C. JOHNSON & GO.,

COTTON BUYERS
f

MEMPHIS. TEXX.

ATTENTION TO THE

OF BLEACHED & BROWN

AND IN ALL WIDTHS.

ODE

Beautiful ever seen in this city.

public LIBEIEI
OF KENTUCKY.

GRAND GIFT CONCERT

MARCH 31st.

NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT.

A IVrtime for 50.

UST OP GIFTS:
One Grand Cash Gin S2S0JXW
One Grand Cash Gilt 110,000
One Grand Cash Gift EOJWO
One Grand Cash Gift 23,000
One Grand Cash Gift . 17,500

10 Cash Gifts, J10,0C0 each 100,000
SO Cash Gifts. a.uuu eacn 1CO,000
50 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each 60,000
80 Cash Gifts, 500 each 40,000

100 Cash Gifts, 100 each..., 40,000
150 Cash Gifts, S00 each 45,COJ
250 Cash Gifts, 200 eac 50,000
32S Cash Gifts, 100 each, 2S00

11,000 Cash Gifts, 50 each.. 550,000

Total, 12,000 Gifts, aU Cash, amounting
to 81,500,000

Which will be distributed on tne Slst March,
among the ticket-holde- rs In this magnificent
scheme.

The announcement of a drawing on the day
named Is POSITIVE AND FINAL, and It Is
hoped that all Intending to purchase ticket
will order promptly, that there may be no
confusion or disappointment In filling orders.
The object Is a good one, the confidence of
the public In the good faith of the manage-
ment Is thoroughly established, and the re-
mainder of the tickets will all be sold by the
time appointed for the drawing. All agents
are required to make their returns on the
20th March.

PRICE OF TICKETS 1

Whole Tickets.. fO
Halves. 35
Tenths, or each coupon 5
11 wnoie iicnets ior 600
22X Whole Tickets for-1- 13 .1.000

Whole Tickets for .5,000
THOS. K. BKAMLETTE,

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, and Man-
ager Gift Concert, Public Library Building
Louisville, Ky. fei2
For full Information In regard to thisscheme, call on a. D. GIBSON.
290 Front bU cor. Madison. Memphis. Tenn

NOTICE.
ALL Instruments, Mathematical and. .1 nft n. r 1 r

not RftllMl fftp In tVilvtw in T .,.?
the expiration of that time to pay charges.

m . A. TLtXtvJU,
Math, and Opt JInstrument Maker.

Memphis, February 20flS7l. fe2l

AT AUCTION.
Administrator's Sale at Anctton.

BY A. M. STODDARD & CO.

Household Fnrullurc, O occrifd;
one inmny liocuiiMiiy,

gonaarMoralng, Ffh. ?3J. at 10 ol'k.
ASsijIGflji'E'3 SALE.

LAW, MEDICAL, SCHOOL,
MISt ELUSEOl'S ASD

BLANK BOOKS AT AUCTION
By A. 32. FRIXKtAKD,

Monday Morning, February 23d,
AT TEN O'CLOCK.

At 297 Main St. (H. Wade & Co.'s store).
The entire stoefc of valuable Books. Stetione.ry, and Fancv Goods, usually contalnlJa afirst-cla- ss book house. Sa'e

and night until closed out. TernealhTJy order J. tgBSgfc55g
BONDS AT AUCTION

By A. E. FBASKIASB,
Benefit of Whom Concerned,

Jffondaj.Felirnarr 23d, at 12 o'clock m.,
Corner Main and Madison streets.

88000 Columbus, Miss.. Town BodUh.
84000 Xemphlv City Wafer Co. Bond.81000 Jlonrno County, Ala., Bond.

A. . FBANKLAND. Auctioneer.
Four Bnildins lots on Market qaare

and Winchester street, near the Aew
Courthouse Site, at Peremptory Pub-li- e

Sale upon the Premise?, at Twelve
O'clock Tuesdaj, February 24th,

XTNDER positive Instructions to sell.wlthoatV reserj-e.t- the highest bidder. We shallotrer, as above announced, that valuaMuground at the Intersection of the west side ofMarket Square with the south tide of Win-chester streej. within halt square or Malastreet, being .4 feet on Winchester street by S8feet depth, laid off In four lots fronting vrtii.chester street, 'rhe lots are of small siai.Mtw
u mciu iu. icacu m a greater nameer mbuy ers, and so as to have no waste gnmad tabe taxed. Their favorable location, so etoeeto thegreat thoroughfare of Main street, rea-ders them very eligible for shop-keeper- s, me-chanics and others who find ft neeessary orconvenient to unite their residence and h$4-ne- ss

In the same house; and their close proa-hnl- tyto the Intended site of the new emrt-hou- se

affords a probability of larger lHereeof value In the early future than existsat present in regard to any other Memphis
Title warranted. Terms half cash, aadtwelve months, with Interest, secured by thmlIn trust on the property told.tar The old buildings on the lot will be sodseparately, for- cash, on same day, alter tbeBale of the lots.

TKKZKVAXT A-- CO.. Ancllonwrc

MSUEASCE CO.
LOUIS HAJfACER, J. M. tETTlUK W

Presideiit. Tlce-PreMl- n.

R. P. HULLING, Secretary.

IRS. CO. OF MEMPHIS,

DIRECTORS x

J. ffANATJERofSohoolfleId,HananerC
H WETTER of H. Wetter C

F. WHITE of F. M. White 4 Cs -

L. EATON United States Msakul
M. C. PEARCK. of Pearce, Suggs A C
E. URQUHART ot E. Urquhart & On,

J.M. PETTIGREW-.EdHiondsJ'etOsw- w Cat

ITNAHCE COMMITTEE 1

H. H. METTE. of H. H. MeUe A Ho. clmISAAC SCHWAB of Schwab Om
W. O. HARVEYEly, garve & RletMWdXM

C. nJCXXA3Tjr.

A. VAJLS & 4,
Importers and Dealers lat

WIIES, LIQUORS
AND CIGAES,

No. 3Si grgnt Street. - Xftwuhig

WM. ROBSON.Prest. DAN'L WOLFF, gec"y
E. H. MORIX, Assistant Secretary.

ORGANIZED 1S58.

CLAY FIRE liND MARINE
Di'SUltlNCE COXEUfY,

OF MEWPORT , KEXTUCK X

S4TH SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT.
Cash on hand and In Bank S7,7J1 78
Bills recelvable.FlrstMortgage Notes 173C!T ti
xiiu wiw approved se-

curity llH 6
Bills receivable, Premium Notes b5l Hi
Bonds City of Newport. 8 per cent l MJ

"

Bonds City of Dayton, W per cent. 1SJMI m
Premiums In transit from agents
neu jsiaie, cusn vaiue 1M0O 00
Personal Property, cash value 1.0UO0U
Accrued Interest on Bonds andMort-gage- s.

5(3 SO

Total Assets SST,3B 91

Total Liabilities of Company 53,6W 0

II. T. TOMLEVSOS, Agent,
17 SXudlson St., aiemphis, Tenn.

State of Tennessee.
Insurance Commissioner's Office f--

.Nashville, December 9,,isn.J
rWM. MORROW, Insurance Commissiener.

certify that the
CLAY FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE CO
located at Newport, In the State of Ken-
tucky, has produced to me satisfactory evi-
dence that the said company has compiled
with ail the requirements of the law3 of the
State of Tennessee imposed on Insuranee
companies; and I further certify that H.
authority to take risks, and transact the busi-
ness of insurance for and In behalf of saidcompany In this State, at Memphis, Tenn.

W.J1UKKUU,
Insurance Commissioner of Tennessee.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS,
Office : No. IS Madison St.

OFFICERS.
31. I. MEACHAM, : Presiden
A. N. JIcKAY, : Tice President
WM. GAT, : : : Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
31. L. 2tEACUJMof M. L. Meacham & Co
A. N. flcKAT --of Sledge, McKay & Co
8. MANSFIELD of Mansfield fc HJeben
W3Z. JOTNEKof Joyner, Lemmon Gale
WM. S. GALBBEATU Cotton Facter.
Hon. JOHN OVEE tO.V, Jr Memphis
J. St. PKTTIGKEW, of Edmonds, Pettlgrew

SAAO SCHWAB of Schwab & Co.
B. I". HAILSB of Hollowell. Rrtvlr.ttHaller.

es Flro and Marina risks. DwelMnsHouses anil Icnlntnri iv.7.! WUilV DlUiCBespecially solicited. Ja30

Notice to Stockholders.

KB Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the

HEJLPHIS GASLIGHT COtfPAXY, u

will be held at the Company's Office, Ne.29i
8econd street, In the city of Memphis, Tenn.,

On Satnrdari 28ih day February, 1S74,
(the nrst day of March occurring on Sunday,
then and there to choose Seven Directors to
serve said Company during the ensuing year,

Hy order of the President. s
GEORGE W. GIFT, Secretary., -

Mem phis, Tenn., February 20 IS71. fell

' 1


